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It ~l~’ata ~e bF Jamem ~ ~ a
w~him~ol ]mae~-m~t]=, ~H =4

"t Gmt mepwtmtioa aa ¯ ~e-
~̄eir,

Here t= the true ator7 of the )or’Is
~nlfe and lm Inventor, 3ames Black,
~he ~nsrraUve " (w¯s written by Dan W.
Jones, former governor of.
and a scion of one of the

--l~nost reJq~eted families of
--~t was written originally M ̄

t~r the novel of muthwmtern
life. "AJtron Clark," written by t¯
~_~tonei J. N. Sm]thee, a
l~alist of Lfltis Bock,
ltre and ltm Ill& sent ̄  bullet

~ i~rough his brain while his
townsmen were celebrating the s
natal day, 1902. Here Is ex-4~ove:
Jones" story of tim origin of the
knife:

James Black wit= born In a
It] ;he state of New Jersey May 1, :1

motbe~ bering died when he"
quite re¯ms, hls father m arrled a
an with whom J~mes could not
At the early age of eight years he n

=way from home and went¯ to
[~hla, where be was apprenUeed t
manufacturer of sliver plated w

¯ ~amed Henderson, an act subs~uen!
apprered by James’ father. At

,time of being apprenticed ;James i i
bet k~ow l~ls age, and Judging from
tlge be was placed in the lndentnr~
eleven years. 8ores ~ears atterw¯:

. upon ̄  visit to his old home after
father’s death, ’be discovered ~ds
age In the famJJy Bible, but did n

"’~l~c}o~e the tact to his master. Cons
- que~ly his apprenticeship expire~ ~]

by Buddhistic teaching is an undemon-
Strative fondness for anlmals, eL J
might rather say, a passive admission
0f their right to considerate treatment.
Rtrangely enough, animals, both wild
¯nd domestlcated. =appear to compre-
hend this sentiment, for, while greatly
scared at¯he approach of a European,
they usually take but little bead of the
presence of the Chlnese.H

It Is a common t.h/n~ to see a well
dr~sed Chlnaman sauntering along
holding up ¯ bent ¯Uck, to which a
bird IS attached by a string some four
feet or so In length, so that the little
prisouer san make abort fllgh~ to t13o
limits of Jta tether and return agRin to
Its perch, pyly ehlrplng and singing~

the while. Another stroller will be car-
rying n wleker blrdcage on the hnnd,
bent back and raised to the abou)der,
much ann walter carries dishes. ~he

.3839, when he was only eighteen
=tend of twenty-one Fears f~d. * "

On retnrnlng to Washington he
" ed ¯ blacksmith shop and soon ha.d
the work he could do. At that
¯ Washington was a frontier
e}~d ,,early all the men went-
tlae weapon most relied upon bel~tg
knife. All k~nds ot characters

there, the moot desperate of
does aa "we]] as men of gentle
but all understood that each man
look out for .himself. Findlng the !

sand for the knives ~ so linear, J
~lack applied himself !aridly to
facturin~ them, add e~c~lF-~ tern
.~. rt~ the at~ at ~ tt~
made. It soon bectme known that
kn~vea were the best that could be ob~.,

-=talned, and his reputation spread
a~! wide. "rhs shape of the kntfe
according to thetaste of the
ord~dJ~ it, It being t]~ cq~ttom t~r
each man to furnish the pattern, made

habJtL In the ~ ate he Inlmblm
the denae forest~ of Bonn¯ira, the J¯-
yam peninsula, and hV IS also found In
timthr localities In Borneo. Tbo big
blt~t are large and ~en~q’ and.rarely
ever take 4o wing. There is no record
of one .ever belalg shoL Bo ahy are they
that only ¯ modern rifle could reach
oae, even If ¯ man could be found
e~el eneedh to p~l the trtzser, qrhey
are, however, trapped b7 the naUves
for their wonderful wing re¯them, of
which nature can produe~ no equal la
¯ feather way. The male bird when
fully grown Is about :seven feet In
length. He show~ no be¯uty until ]~t

are ~read. Tken you forget
where end who you are. He lives the
life of a bee.helor---a modern bachelor.
He fans a spot on the level earth with
hlJ 3~J3~ aome ten o~ ~we|ve feet
square near h~ bachelor ¯pardment~.
Here he tomea frequently, except when cage co¯talus a Tlentslu lark or other
moltl~, and ~ hl~ e~ormous celebrated songster. On arrivlng at the

spot he w~ll place the cage on ~he
ground nnd, retting to a short dLq-
taace, whistle 10 the hired, which wlll
¯ barfly burst Into song, to the evident
deUght of both owner and bystanders.

~Dutslde of one of /be gateways was
a kind of bazaar wbere birds of many
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Another Rec0rdBreaking

trim pb~a~nts are the reeves, tnhab:t- differt~t kinds were exposed for sale,
f lag the, mountains of China, their tall not in ceges, but quite tame. and quiet-

leaN:era frequently reaching the .nor- ly sitting 0n perches--parrots, larks,

it

mous )enl~b of atx feet. ~rhey are
hardy, standing any ~mter weather
and any degree of heal ~ever becom-
Ing quite a~ tame as some of the oth-
er& The male bird displays hls p)um-

SPECIAL OFFERING.

Special Offering in Parlor

j-

J

Java sparrow& etc.---some of them Lied
by the leg, but not nil. Here. too. were
to be seen wicker baskets much resem-
bung ornnge crates full of commo~n
sparrows, represen~ng a regular snp-

age by swelling up ~nd drawing Jn the ply~for a regular demand. Benevolent
head aa though read7 1o burst and old Chinamen, flaneur~ and literati,
then Jumpln~ stiff legged in ¯ blg ell’- would visit thls bazaar In the after-
cle around his hen. Ill= long tall being ~oon with the sole object of buying

these little birds for a few cash each
and then letting them .fly away. a be-
stifle smile betraying the salve to their
inward feelings generated by the
knowledge of merit acquired, any mls-
aries inflicted on the sparrows by cap-
ture and confinement counting for
nothing in the balance against the
good work accomplished by their pur-
chase and release.--"Ltfe and Sport- ]o

PICKINGS FROM FICTION;
The fu<[-nre is a lute without ztrin~-,~.~

Mary MacLane in "’biy Friend Anna-
bel lee."

You either laugh ¯t frauds and" fools
or e~e your ~oul’s Imblttered by ffaelr
~O1~O~, J~ve nofleed.--Pbillp PaTna In
’~he Mills Of Man."

~ht hnnd m~tion or the abel) wbea
the 0y~ler wa.nt~ to fPed. Tlever~,e t~-,
l>mltlon and put the oyster on the Tl;th:

and we find an extremely dlfflcuIl
problem~ from the oyster’s ~andp:,lnt. ’
In order to open the sbeH for fe~linf
purpos~ It_ Is n ec~sary for the oyster
to raise n~ only ths weight of the left

¯ ~o pl~tlng at ¯ll; but the temper of ~le sad wedge }.t se It can’t turn for money and at last stop iylng.-wlth
~eh wu the ~me, t~ch bein~ sub- ~,ver, we ehnply smother sad starve it his 3~aker.--Jame_~ Lane Alien In ’~e
mitt~ to the ~¢~¢ere test above men. F ~o death. Of co~r~, ! am Ju~ ~ Mettle of Year Pastures."
rioned. ~ about th~ thing. ~ may be ~__

About 1833 or 18~4, perhaIm ̄  ]3t1~a ~ome other expl’anaUonof the loft h¯nd- ~,, so~.~d xv~,, .~ot n ......
earlier, Jame~ Bowie went to Waah!n~- ~1 llfe of the oyster, bat from ~ expe- Mr. Di, nni.~ xva.~ ~n,leavor;ng to ~he
ton and gave Black an order for a ~_em~e I am inclined to think the ex- beat of his :;,%lilly Iv ~.-tvP IhP doctor n

planation I~ven Is a reasonable one."-- falthfn] :;~.~n.n; of I,L~ wif~.’s svmp-knife, furnishing a pattern and deair-
PhLiadelpJag.it to be made within the following
(

~ Record. . toms. but h,= fouml it ::pbil] work.
-atzt7 or ninety days, when he would ’*You Bay t~he has a tough," ~d the
e:~ll for it. Black made the knlfe ac- | ~zaee.tto. mad ̄mt-t~s~, doctor. "’la It a hollow tough?"

.cording to Bowle’s pattern. He knew IAn uneducated child has one chance Mr. ])an¯Is e.~st hls eves to 1he cell-
"-Bowie well and had a high estimation l~ 150,000 of attaining disflncUon ̄ s a in¯ and they down to the grolmd, but
.Of him as a man of good taste as well ~ae:or In the progre~ of 1be age, found nn help anywh,.r~.
;a~ unflinching courage. He had never [A common scbool education lnc~’easea "’It may l>~ a hollow eou~,h." be sa!d
¯ -made a knits which suited his own IHs ehanc~ n~,arly four tLme~, humbly. "hill there’s a ~.-re::t sc, obstanee
gnats In point 0f shape and com.luded A high .~-h~ol ,~h)t-atton inere¯3ea to the ~o]]nd of II annywav!’"
this to be a good opportunity to do so. ~e ehant.P of th~ ,ommon ~chool child
¢.’onse~ne.nt~v after compleUng the t~went.v~hreP flaps, giving him eJghty-
knife ordered by Bowie he made anoth- a~ren It;me¯ lhe chance of tbe uuedu-

q.lte rm~eet,d.

ehted.
¯ "’,Vlmt do w~ ~h;~k..~!r. DJnamore?"

~,r ¯rid when ~,wle returned showed
~A college edueallou Increases the

said Mls~ Frocks. ’q l,~t my ~n- new

chance of the high aebool boy 9 times.
~v-lng hlm 21’.# time¯ the chance of

"The Man With the Wooden Face."
Time-moves nt ¯ strangely dlfferent

rate for the person gone away and the
one ,staying homP.--Jane Welsh Car
,yle In ".N’PW t~t;prs ~nd Memorln]s."

It seems to m~ th:~1 1he llfe of s peace
]ovlng hl]s]):)t)ti is o;~e of a human in-
taglio, mad~ so by lbe aggressive an-
gularity of ,,], assertive wlle.--Me-
Vlckar-Col]in.~ In "A Parish of Two."

The ~qnfrmlng capacity Of a boy who
l~ waltlug whl}P persons tonverse of
thlltgs It) which hP hss no Interest has
never been ex13ressed in figures, but it
WOUR] cOUnt up large.--Ma~ Ade]er In
"In HapPy Hollow."

We lie in businese, and we lle In re-
ll/~on~ and we ]le to women. Perhaps
ff a man stopped lylng to a wom~nn by
lad by be might begin to stoD iylng

t
_and Bedroom Suits, Feathers,
Bedsprings and Qui]t~.~

Combination Parlor Suit,
5 pieces~ worth ~3o.oo; no’v
$24.00.

] Combination Par]or Suit,
pieces, worth $25.oc ; now

Green Velvet Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $:6.c>o; now
~20.00,

Bedroom Suits 3 pieces,
~.oo.

Best selected Live Geese
leathers, 7or. pet lb.

Do, hie--woven wire Bed-
springs, $,.5o.

Pure whi~ cotton filledBed
~ui]ts, $~.25.

FRED. KLER,

"THE RECORD"
Will be Mailed to Any

Address in the United

~States ~r $].oo per year

StrictIy in Advance.

EGG HARB0 HOTEL
=

(Former}}, Pet er Goebbel’s Hotel,)
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Jo6x:PII CE l~t nV..~LAI ~ is’ ] colt in,’[

throu£h American e~s. lle says the
T~trtff ]e the ¯0uree of our greatne*¯.

Fr~dg Trtde looks aa ~romtaiog a~ im-

pet ixlism. /or the Democratic issue, The

Democratic party needs time--about five

~ear~for thought,.
~ulID -.O- eDD-~

LAw JL’DGE M,LZ~ B. :ESV~C0TT
~ou:d make-an ideal Circult Judge.. His
Honor is peculiarly t qmpped fi,r the

phase, because of his legal acumen, b~"

Judicial poise and by the unbounded con-

fldenoo ~md resl>~e.~ ~f ~11 the members of
the County B~r and the business anr~

professional men of the County. /

SE.RAT0]R AI.LI.~ON iS an ¯canowledged

au, hority on econonAc~. He ¯lw¯N~
kRaw¯ ~hat Le is talkln£ ¯bent. E,

say¯ that only 20 per cent. of goods an,

made by trusts" in thIL country, and h,

de’it in fffiv~ because he know~L In

other w .cola, the Tariff ha, nothing to dn

with the formatioh of tru¯ta. The Tariff
i~ intended to keep countries where labor

¯ nd material are chtap from flooding oct
density with ~nicles wh~h ~l bank¯

rupt our producers and force labof lot.
ldltmeam. To remove the Tariff, he says¯

from trust made .good~ would remove

Prutection from 80 per cent. of goods

made by independent manufacturers.

Free*Traders ¯bould give this subject
serious thought¯

IT is ammstng to kvow that England i,

¯ bout to discard her policy st Free-Trade
go ~ve herself from absolute annlhil~tim,

in the industrial world. It brings the
Tariff question squarely down to the
propo~Ition laid down in the Republican

platforms in the tXast~it is Lette~ to Pro-
test home industries, by means of a Tariff

on import.a, ~nd keep mills and factories

busy thma to maintain Free-Trade and
~kavs iudnstri~l stagnation.

Short, Breezey Pa~.~graphs, Per
~onnl and otherwise, Gat]~ered by
][~ocol~! ~epment~ttv~, and Ban-

.De’good and go-to church to-morrow.
Eavlng~ for Merry Christmas ¯re being i~ld

away. =/

The several local secret ~letlm are most
pr0~perou~.

:Mr. D. ]3. Frazler, nt Phllade]~phl& was a
v~Itor Thursday.

Dlbo’e Jumbo CIRar¯ are belier than ever.-
Adv.

The proposition to organize a real, live
Board of Tr¯de Is growing In I¯vor.

The merry Jingle of sleigh bells on the
thorouchfaree tell a story of ~ Winter.

.’ TheRamein ~elds¯ud forest ~rehsvlnF ¯
rest as ¯ result of the Ihree*lneh lmow fall of
.wed n o.3day.

Whe store wlndow~ with the:r ChrLetmaa
deoorttions a e drawl.n~ the attention or the
Juvenil~

Mr. Charles I~mmey and won Maulflln were
thegnestS or Ph~ladelphia friends]us Satur-
day and Sunday.

A new line of Men’s ¯nd YovtbB’ Clothing
artd Over~ats at Bertha’s at prlee~ that are
r~ht.~Adv.

~,!r. and Mrs. William J. Hosted and
daughter. MIBs Anna, or Allantio City.
reglslere3 at the Amer}ean Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs Char]e~ Woolbert, of Rimer
N. J.. were the 2uetts of Mr, and Mrs. ~ N.
Rape from ~at ur~ay until Mon’~ay.

Barhent]ne Jennie Sweeney, ~&pt. ]~udson.
arrived ¯l Philadelphia last Monday from

Fernsndins, Flu, laden w]th lamber.
The many rrlends of bird. Annie 3L Barrett

will ~ l~lJi~ tO )ea~ that she fitB r~eover-

ln~ from .the effects of ¯ severe ~llne~.
We are b¯ndllng strictly home fire~sed beef,

veal an~p~rk, of our own allling. Barrell.
t he but eher.--Adv.

Gram and gaunt, leafle~s ~md.anow clad the
msje*lle old oak& for which the old town ls
famou.% presents a dreary Winter p}OlUre.

The I~oard of Trustee~ of tbe M. E. Church
will h01d a regular stated session In the Lee.
lure ]loom of lhe ~hur~b lh|~B £Te~Ing ¯t ~..~0
o’clock.

The members of the May’s. Landin| BaDe
Ball Amoclalion are requested to alembic at
the headquarters or the Amoolatl0u in lbe
"~mallwood bu~ldlnE thts e~ren|ngat ¯o’clock
~hsrp. - --

Pure trmh Salem County mtfft, best quallly,
san be secured daily at Jenkins’ .Milk Depot.
abbot t Avenue.--Adv.
We are po4~llively-Sl~3~ and believe that the

Euery peric<l of Damoeratic low Tariff [ ,pinion wlll generally prevail th¯t the
?brlelma# lu~ey al 28 cent¯ per pound Is noin American history has been aperlod 0II ~weeter than.. ~he Chrlstm~ turkey at 18

¯ hard times. Every period of high Pro- cents per pound.

teetion has seen a great industrial pro, Z’olwllhalanding the varied predict/one or

perity. In lhe last six years, while th,
meal weather prophets, who know¯ whether
we are ~,olng 1o have a mild or severe Winter

Uulted Sta~cs under a Pr,,h.clive Taril

h,s been et,j.,yin:z ,t,L,l/l i r.Aperiry.

E¯rgl,ud un, ltr F,,o ~r d, ".aa be~,.

slru~ling ~ith h~duatlt.l p.~ral)~i~, and
~il] try the Ta:iff ..~ a c:t:e.

Free-Trade and lroo silver .’~r~ the two

e,msi.ieu,,us exsmple~ of wrong ~esses
on ~,he part of the D A-r,~rafle ps~ty,

IT is’ about time that the o~ate game

laws were pat in ¯uc~.. l~rm ~hal :.l :~o.dd

ill: a 1,l-easulh~ to a ~,. -,ri, ~ of lho ~itizc, ¯

el I,~t" .%tal~ to Obe] l*,tu,.
During the pa~t ~vcr,i 3,~,~ ,as _-,as,.,

~t~tuus have been juggled wi~h fur ~,

en:ertaiument and sati~fa~tion and pri~.

cil,a~ly, the comfort and ~onv~n], nee ~,!

Zl~.r’~mr-~n~ut~ide the St..ate.

Toe ~wolt~ lure been an,elevation Ol
heels on the part of Jerseymen sad ~e
-]prr’seeufion of men to ¯-pohat very co¯tit
approaching persecution. At least thb

I~ ~o in this County. ]t onght,a~ot to be

a di~cult mailer for the lawmakers t,,
prepare a hunting c~’]e that will con,,

pr~uy near satiM’ying tvcr~ body cun

eerued, but they cannot do it so ),mr a,

th~,y permit then, selves to be l.n l~,l a~,

lmulrd thr,~ugh the lobby by a l~t o’
,New Yorker,-and PcnnsylTani.~ns.

A frank and po.-itlve prvsentalit, n o,
the-c. ]J shoulder to th, scgenth-men wsi~

re~.ult in laws that can be obeyed and

wlAeh go much further towards pr~tee:-

lug game and the rights of the citizen.
tb~n vxL~ting ~t.atntea do.

It m~ght not be a bad idea, alFo, tO put

¯ taint OU the nose of s~ma of the Game
Wardeus, principally the Depu,y Game

W~rden% who PVitie~tl$" are in the- bn.~;-

nesa not to pr~t-tir¯lly protect the Rams,
but f~r what there is in it as to flnezff

The National Guard.
In the annual report of Quartermaster

Genera] ~. A. DonncJIy ]t Ja ret~J’mendeq5
but the system of feedln[ the soldiers at an-

nual entm mpmeots be changed. It is urged
that store* be l~eued to each company, in-
stead o? to the entire command, and that
ew~h oompauy do Its own seeking. Thls
method has been found ~atlsfaetorytn New
York)Slate.

Th~ total expendlture~ for the Gua3rd for
theJear were $151.oo0. Dqrina tbe ye~rtbe
Brats received from the .N~tional ¯utb0rlttoe

~T~0 rlflsa ¯nd 170 ea]blne~ and 37~0 carlrldge
belts. Bit thouund medals were given to
Bpanlsh-Amerlcan War Veterans and 45O
medLls to "’FlrstlDefenderL"

exetetit every other State In lmpro~ed reade. [
, 1000 mile* of the floe highway belog tO its

credit. The fact was first noted by. the
Autgmoblle Club of Amerloa,

Durlnl~ the year the Btate el’~pended I~,000

or not, end we miMht Just as well prep¯re to
,eke it es It t"ome~.

Schooner S. S. llud~on. Capt¯ Vangbn.
after a most sueee~ful season, has tone inlo
Winter quarters tt Cooper¯’ Point, Camden,
3Ir~ D. F. Vaughn left thls morning:to Join
tbe Captain aboard sblp.

The trains at/rive and depart from thla
point I! follows: Weekdays--~orth--T.&~ s.
m¯ and E17 p.m. South--9.Sl a. m. ~nd 4,M r
m. BundayS---North--7.15 a. m¯ ~nd 4.~ p¯ n,.
~outh---9.57 !, m. and ~ V. m.

Full line of the late~t I:nprove6 stove:
heaters and ranges. Agale, crytollte and t),

~:~, U. Hill for stove repalrmg.--Adv.
Pr,,,c~ton. N. J. is ~-’ons|dering the project

of *,~endlnR nearly ~00,0~0 tO baud an afire-
lake. ]n Lake[Len¯pe Landins~Isy’s

ha~ one of the flnest]lske~-- in the Blale and it
oidn’~ cost her citizens e PennY. Damp
Nat nre did the work.

SportemeD ,~re a~JthorJs2," for The statPml~nt
-that there at- a greater number of pbea.,mnta

in t~e woo, L,~ ’his I~ason than ~Ior.ye~rscpal~

I anO the increase Is ¯ltribuled tO the heavy
[ ~laugbter of foxes that has occurred a~ ¯ re-

suit of thebounty law.

[ The ooodltlon of Poslmaster Le~:s E. Jef-
f fries, who is lylng seriously Ill ¯t Phll~el-
; phla was reported Improved last--reich|.

P..stmRa~r Jeffrle~ has many warm friends
-sere ¯nd throughout the Con/my who hove
f~r hls spe~.-ly anal complete restoration to
’,PslIh.

|
Tbe prospect of a trolley direct from Vine*

:and to Drldgeton has awakened general in-
,erect. Several representative, of a New
Yo~k trolley compan7 have been ]oOklDg nP
,he rlaht of way. ]t is said work will begin
¯ n the early Spring. Bbou]d th]~ be ~o. rapid
transit will be many seeps nearer May’s Land-
ing. -~

C¯ Hill about your repair work. You may
.be In need of new and second hand stoves,
¯ We keep at Austin’s Old z~tand, cooks and

iheater&--Ad v.
ServiCes Sentineled by P~tor Deist will be

i held in the Presbyterian Church lo¯morYow,
i ~th mornln~ and evening. Subject for tbe
[ morning service, "Praise. Im ~ndleated On the
wall in the rear or the pulpit." Subject for
the evening, "’Gr~d’s delight inman." Sl~clal
tousle will be rendere.d by the e~olr at both
~ervlee~k

Dlslrict Attorney Abbott Will Pe-
tition the Court to SetaD~for
t he Trial of lhe Alleged Slayers of
Nel~eio Capellm /

Th¯ December Remd0n o[the Uoun]y Courts
will open In the Court House bere next Tue~

day mornlnl ¯t 10 o’clock whh Justlee Ubarles
~. Hendrlokson preeMlnR In lhe Bupreme
Uourt and law Judge Allen R, Endioott pre-

¯ |dlna Jn the Court of Common Pleas.
T~e docket :of ~’lerk Of the Court ~DOll

shows Ih!rtyofou~ BupremeCourf, 114 Clr~ul|,
see Uommon .Pleu and "twenty-two Appota

Cause~ listed 4or trial, The crlmln¯l bu¯Ine~,
as it usual ¯t the December term, will be
lIwhtand the ~e~Ioo, it ~s DelleTt, d. wl]) not
cxtendover ¯ period of two weeki. "

The most Important case un the criminal

calendar aa the Mlnoto)a bomieide cue which
ham been pending for several mont’b~ Di~-
trier Attorney-~,bbott will petition the @surf

to eet a day for the trial of Niseis Camel]a,
Jame~ Miners, Frank Boeuta and Rei~nro
FuEgell~, who were Jolnlly indlcied wlth

Rlgnardl and Glavann! P]rrone and Alr0stlno

N~ipon¯tana, all ]lall¯ns. by 1he 8aplember
0rand Inquest for~the .mnrder or Nunelo

Cape]l& at ~[Jnotola on May 81h last. The flnlt
fnur named were arreoted the day following

the murder and b¯ve been confined in the
County Jail aln~e. The three latter, not-
wtthstandtn¯" that every effort hu been made
by ~he ¯utboritlt, to apl~rebond them, have

thus far eluded nspturs. ]1 it believed that

the aecu~d have esosped lrom the country.
Tbe tragedy grew out of the¯trlke Iroubles
at the glass town.

’]’he fO))Ow]ng it tbe panel or Petit Juror~
t h at "~l)! nerve durlng abe t era:

Atlantis ulty--8~muel B. Mountain, B. Bar-
t~lt~ Jobnsen, Goorffe)x. ]llvln~, G eort, e LOng,
Hernt&n Mul~2k, James ~. ~on, Jr., C~lm.
~. Gabel, ~0o~ Chr]sl]-n, J.~wit RvJ]s& P.
FrLnk Harm,, J. Wh¯rton Stoke~ Rlsley Bar-
tow, Jestm B. ~hompeonl Otto M. Cbampion.
Joseph E. Coffey, Edward Camp, GeorEe P.
Cenning. Harry J~trtJett, Alfred BL Johnson.

Buena Vista Townsb]p--DalrboIomew Me-
Laughlin, Charles F. Bledel, Da~d Me~ure.

F4rlr Harbor City--@harass Cut, Georse
Roelmh, Wllll¯m Loder,

3Bar¯, Berber" Tawnahll~--]glwell ~u)l~ James
¯ ~cuB, L~wit H. flmltb.

GJfl)0w¯7 T0wn¯b)p--Daniel ~tewarto Wil-
liam 0enerot~ty, Lewis P. IA~ed& Henry Mlt-
tlesd0rfer. Harry H. Hol~er. Imae Btrt0k]and,
Churls. X)ougherty, Adolphus ]TdRbee. ~lark
C, Hlgbee. William F. J~obnel& Jr.

Hamlllon Town¯hip--Roy R. Beach, Daniel
A. Robinson, Walla~ Covenlry.
"H¯mmonton--Howard Holland, Arlhur

We, tests, Char]se ~ Neltton, Chester Me
Croweil, Jacob A, Wmm.

Loncport--~ame~ B. Townsend,
Nu)lles Townsbllt--Jobn W. Yerd,
Plesumntvll)e--Robert M. W]hl& Albert ~.

Barker, WlllI&m Howenstlne.
Som*ers’ ]Point--Wilfred BUnting.
Weymouth T0wnsb Ip--Frtnk Hewltt, Jame$

ingersoll

Flre DeatroyJ Hosler~ Mill at
~lammonton.

David Collre}J’¯ larJre hosiery ml]l, near
)I¯mmonlon, wM burned Wednesday even-
Ing. it wa~ a large two-story building, uecn-
deal by Davtd Collre]L manuf~r-turer Of

hoslery. ~n,t ]reynolds & H|eh, t-us j~lasn
~sakers.

Toe fire will throw over )00 hands out Of
employment. ]ts orlglnit unknown. Work
for the day had been over for an hour when
~bo ~ame~ were ¢llsoovered. The )o~ of both
firms wlll re¯eh |10,000.

The bul|dlni[ wiui She o)d Cenlral Hiirh
Bcbool..ELven by the town to Collre]l
WoLfenden several years afro,

l~a/lrond and Ta;o]/eV at War Or~"
~twltch,

Vies-Chancellor Grey, In Camden, Thurs-
day beerd additional testimony in t be eat~ of
be West Jerley a-d ~bore ~taUroad Com-

pany against the Atlantic City and Suburban
and Traction Company. ̄ n.applieat Ion for au
lnJunetloo to restrain th~ troltey company
from laLyln[t a croml.ngover the trm:xs or the
t~mplainm~Ata at Ch~t~mm. w/about ~nter/ot-tr-

!ingaw]!ebes and al~u~t- The rtllrolKl oom-
pony doe, not deny the rigbt of the trolley
company to cross at i, rade, hut they w¯nt the
trolley company to ~tabllah a ~fe irene
crossing at the taint where It ls pro~ to
erOSO 1heir |r¯P.klk The ~ was not con--

eluded,

Pennsylva,dS RAUr~I~! Ch~mpa~y "~111
J.sa~ae Clel’Jal.10rdmra f~]" 19041,.

Pursu~mt to Its n~ual custom, tbe..~ennsy]-
ranis Ballrosd Oomjp_tny will lmue cleriCal
orders for t heyear 19~ ~o~rdalned eler~men
bavlnlt reffular charge of ehurebea)oeated on
~r wear 1~ )lneL Clergymen desiring anoh
orders should make lndlv|du¯l appllostlon ror
iHIme Ou blanks furjntsbed by 1be Compsuy
through it¯ Alrent*. Applications should be
sent to the Geoeral O~ee¯of the Company u
¯ oon aa pomlb]e, -in no sue ~¯ter rhanD~m~-
her 19, ~o tbat orders may be mailed- by I)e-
eember 31 to all elerrJ’men ent/tled to receive
them. - ~ .

]l ls stated lh¯t the International Heat Uuclaimed Letters.
Light and Power Company whleh corpora- The followlng ),,st of letters remmn un-
tlon wa~ recently awarded the contract by olalmed In the May’a LandlngN. J.post-ofl~ee
Towrship Counel] tO )Isht the thorouEbfares Z~membor ~. 1905:
of May’s Landlng for one year for tbe som of J.A. ~nnetl, ]~ltDk BoltS% Gee. Cb¯rles.
ll,~00wlllhavethe flfty-onellxbts which the j. B. GetTy, ]gila Glbb~ Cbas, Y. Hennlng,
coniract sails for In po~ll0n and burning Frank Hlnton, MI~ ~ary J,bn~on, Orohre)o
witbln five days. .Alioooo,

The freealng weather has been producing 1N~raonse¯IIlngToranyof the above)ettees
t~ lee, and until the Spring lime m0st of the m~a¯y "advertl~d" and givethe date of

ponds~ In thls vicinity will b~ closed at thlslitt. LEW~. Ji]rFalE& P. M_
vaxlon~ times. ]z does not false much ice tO Det6d I)eeembor a, 1908.
.get th~ Irmal] boy and a pair of zkat~ In Io- ~,~.-..~-~.~

, tire commlmlon..Tbeyounlrstera¯reanxlous A ~peedway for Lovers of Fast
to enjoy the akatlng and they venture very DrivlnR.
often ~pon ice that it far from male. laden- The Atllmtic City Driving ~lalion it
sequence fatal accidents ¯re liable to occur

o

and aora-ows re)low. Ever7 prec~nl]on abou)d conferring with the proprietors o] the

t be taken to prevent these accidents. War~- lmburb of Cbel~ Heights on the subject of
Thlsl~tateLe~ds~n Ooodltoads. ,P~nn st parents totheir young should be hulldlngaal~edwayth¯tw|llen~lrtqetheen-
The annual report of State ]load Commie- ; ample and forceful. . ~ tlre suburb and will be ¯LTty feet tu width.

sloner Budd h~t been completed, The State ’. The ~]at]on a~rtma to ]gnep ]t]n rep~;
The Imml.annnai meettnirof General WL1- and it ~ ]lh~qy that an ~Tl’e~nt will be

llam J. Sewe)l Peat No.47, 13. A. R. was held ar~!ved
al Post Headqu¯rterslut Thursday evening
and the foi]owln~ erasers were elected for Will Perpetmate German Son~.
toe ensuing ~lx months: Commander, L.B.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Noticels hereby ~rlven that the ¯eeo~n~ of

the eul~crlber, a~ vzcoutor of George War-
nan, deeeaseO, will be audited and ateled by
the Burro~ate and reported for settlement tu
the OrphaD’a Cnurt of the Connty~f Atlan-
tis, on Ihe fifth day of Jannary nvxt.

l-inWARD CAnMAN. ExL~utor.
¯ D~ted December ~tb, A, D,. 1~0e.

]~na}n eaa A ~onneewtent~

The high ~andard of B]ho’a Banners
t~alntained. Ithasthe repuUtalon of being
one of the finest five cent cigars on the
markeh--Adv¯
,We havca chronle appetite-for, orders all

~ona, our line or trade. Hll], the sinner.-
Adv,

In bulldlog rosd¢ add doable this amonnt
wm~. egpended by the twenty-one counties.
Petllious for 500 mllm of improved roads are
tn Ibe hands of the Comml~t~oner.

sta,e
Tbe annual meeting of tbe State Horticul-

tural 8Oelety will be held at the St¯re House,
Trenton, on January 7 and 8, )934. Tbespeakera
will be Joseph Bari~n, Msrlton; William H.

Wtmtmont; Proftm~Or John B. Smith,
Entomologist; H, W. Colllnwoud.
Henry. Philadelphia; Arthur Cowec,

Y.; :lB. J. Came, ,;odu& N. Y.; Bamuei
A. Miller. Bumex; ~. I~ Black,.Hlght~town;
W. II. 8, Klllman," Belle Mead; Dr. J. B, Ward,
Lyons Farms; Ciayion An~rew~ M~rfa-
Iowa; William Klelnheln~. Ogonla, Pa.

]~ }¯ht %Ttll JSe dirtier.
TlmW who will imrshlt Io closing tbelr ear~

against the continual recommendalion of
Dr. KIng’sNew Diseove~ for Consumption,
will" have slang am] bllter light with their
t~oubi~. If not em~d earlier by/¯tat terrains
stlon. ~ wlutt T.]t B4miL of ][]~IL.MI~-

I~mpton of oonsumplJo~; She look Dr.
lf~ni~s ~ew Dls~o~er~ slier everything else
bid ~alled. Jml~ovement ~tme assess end
fu~r Imltle~enttrely cured ~er. Guartnt¢~!

cordon; Senior Vice-@dam¯rider, IX A. ~r- For the purlm~ of ~rpetnallng Germlm . The barbers of the Stale. tt it stated, wti]
oonlr In ~ Harbor Clty and vicinity, t.be make another effort at the.coming Leg]s]a-

bardl; Junior Vloo-Qommauder, Cbarlm Oermanllng)nBlm~bletles bare permanently tureto haveaiawpmmed providing for theHartman, Sr.; Quarterma=ter, Capt. H.
White, Ides O~eer of the Day, Wl)llam Caklll;

orfanhted under the name of "United Blazers Bt¯te licensing of barbers. All barber~ on-
of Athmtle County. The societies are the tier the terms of the bl]! now being prepared,Trustees, Capt. H. W’bltondde, ]grneet ]Plata,

Daniel A. B~’blnton. Commander Cot¯on will
Aurora, of ~ ]B[arbor City, ~mnnerehor -wlll have Io palm ¯n examination tm to their

ShOrtly announce his’ appointments. The of All¯ntis City. and Liederkran& of Atnemtoworkal tbeirade,

Poet bM a member~.blp of twentyLflve and it
Oerm¯hllk

~-~-~-- Be’solution Imminent,
most I~rosPeroua.

A Fr~l[hteuod Horse,

Runningllke mad down the elreet dump-
:lag the ~panta, or e hundred other aeei-
dent~ ¯re every day occurrence. ]t behooves
everTbodY to hate ¯ reliable Balve bandy lad
I bere’J x)one am ~ as B uekl~n’¯ Arnlos B elT0

A4v,

~Pan~ ~e.¯ . y’r¢ aatia~ed~ The
Uaited t~t tn now

Cathartic at the rate
wall l~e three malioa

T-ar’s. ]t mett~
the m,r~

St.
~¢

deed f~r L~l)d~n.
~.plemmnt to take and hsrmlem

Mtnnte COmrh Cure ~lves immadlate ~li~r

~, ,r.,- ~(=
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